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THE HOLLOWAY
’PHONE 768, Corner Jflll and Henry Street.

'««wweeeaaaaaaaai tlirhed from Holland, has been giving, 
ap account of the greatest relief» 
movement in history, ot,her‘^jgp the: 
wprk carried on in Belgium by the 

Commission. Shei LONDON GOSSIP. Nine Volunteers’ enlisfled with the 
Reserve Force yesterday, making a 
tptaal of 1,476 enrolled to date. The 
names of yesterday's volunteers are: 

Arthur Sexton

Apierican Relief 
described the ships from all parts of 
America, from Canada and Austra
lasia, pouring their gifts of cereals 
apd supplies into the fleet of barges 
which travel to the most pitiful 
towns in Belgium. She had a good 
stpry of one Nova Scotian vessel, 
wjio^p captain, learning at Plymouth 
how urgent was the need of those 
7,000,000 starving Belgians, set out 
at night-fall, ahd in order to save 
txyelve hours made the Channel trip 
at night, the first merchantman ^o at
tempt, that feat since the war began. 
She told how thirty or more Rhodes 
schalors are engaged in the work of 
distributing, dr of carrying messages 
from Rotterdam to the Belgian cen
tres. and are frequently arrested as 
they travel; how pitiful appeals come 
from absolutely destitute communes, 
and urgent cries for milk for the 
babies—“the children born during 
the war of mothers worn by priva
tion are very delicate"; of the tnd- 
leess demand for bread and salt, 
“words burned into my brain”; of the 

, careful watch kept as the barges pass 
along the canals to see that the food 
safely reaches the people for whom,it 
is intended; of the marvellous organ
izing ability shown by the Relief 
Commission, and of the brave work 
done by the Belgians to help in jtheir 
own relief. The Commission is trying 
to raise £1,250,000 a month, and feel 
that even then the task will be over
whelming.

with neatly done hair no longer caus
es anyone to turn, round and stare 
ter them. Strangest of all, .perhaps, 
to the Londoner is the sound of the 
actual wooden sabot hie has so often 
bought in Belgium in miniature in a 
certain locality, which for obvious 
reasons must remain anonymous. 
The inhabitants ôf Greater London 
are disturbed at cockcrow by the 
passing of innumerable sabots whose 
wearers are on their way to work at 
the manufacture of ammunition fpr 
export to our Allies. It has a 
strangely reminiscent sound of holi
days (n foreign parts. The London 
police as usual have risen to the oc
casion and have developed not only 
an extraordinary talent for under
standing languages they do not know 
bui'a iike talent for talking them. 
They are practically never non-plus- 
sed when it comes to helping a refu
gee.

LONDON, March 8th, 1915.
Tin: KAISER AN*) HIS BRHJ'HJiR 

HENRY.
The tension which for some time 

has existed between the Kaiser and 
his only brother. Prince Henry of 
Prussia, has now culminated in a 
complete rupture. The Prtpce for 
some months has resented the free 
hand which his Imperial brother gave 
to Admiral Von Tirpitz, and when, op 
February 18th, the Kaiser visited 
Cuxhaven to assist in the inaugura
tion of the submarine blockade, his 
Royal Highness unceremoniously left 
the Council to which he had been 
sujnmoned, and gave instructions for 
his flag to be struck on the warship 
to which he moved when he left the 
Blucher just before her ill-fated raid 
with her consorts in thsi North Sea. 
"It is a fact beyond dispute,” says a 
report, “that the Prince has had sym
pathy with neither the East Coast 
raids on undefended towns nor the 
the submarine enterprise, and it is 
asserted that his Royal Highest has 
not been slow to twit Admiral von 
Tirpitz witi» their certainty of fail
ure.”

Trinity.
Frqnçis ke^is, • Coliget, .8% Mgry’s

4ny.
Robt, Morris, (treat Jervis.
Walt. Marsha,!!, Pool’s Island, F.B. 
Ambrose Ppole, St. John’s.
John Ruby, St’. John’s.
Geo. Biyde, St. Johnb. .
Ron. CrumipeH, St. John’s.
Solomon Ivany, St. John’s. -
Yesterday the men had platoon drill 

and skirmishing in the morning, and 
in the afternoon company drill was 
held, at Government Mouse grounds. 
A squad visited the South Side Range 
'in the afternqpn, and at night others 
had rifle practice at the ■ Highlanders 
Armoury.

We have ju^j received a fresh stock of goods si$at|lp for 
Easter, i inpludirçg Cadbury’s Famous Chocolate Eggs—3, 6, 9, 
18 and 3bç. each. Don’t forget to get some for the children. 

, ■ j Due ex S. S. Stephano :
NEW YORK TURKEYS, NEW YORK CHICKEN, 

NEW YORK BEEF. ,
CELERY, TOMATOES, LETTUCE,

APPLES, ORANGES, PEARS,
PINEAPPLES, BANANAS, ÇRAPE FRUIT. 

MOIR’S CAKES—Plain, Sultana, Citron.. •
OUR HAM DEPARTMENT STILL LEADS.
Boiled Ham, Cooked Beef, Ox tongue, Bacon.

Ovaltine,
Vi 9 'A’s & 1 lb.

Wilbur’s Cocoa,
'/4, '/z’S & l’S.

GAS COKE yield! 44 per cent of 
radiant heat, whereas coal gives oely 
19 pgr cent under the same condi
tions.

GAB COKE Is clean to handle.
GAS COKE le smokelçee.
GAS COKE gives a clear red glow.
GÂS COKE lasts longer than coal.
Light the Are with paper and sticks 

and a little coal When once burning 
make It up with Coke, the cheapest 
soûd. fuel.

For a limited time only, the St 
John’s Gas Light Company will de
liver In any part of the town gt $6.56 
per ton, or $3.25 per.half ten.

CINEMATOGRAPHY AND WAR.

When the war first broke out it was 
thought that the moving picture man 
woujd be at the front, and that this 
war would be recorded in its awful 
reality fpr history, but very soon it 
was plain that all sides were barring 
the war correspopndent and the cam
era-man. The strange. desultory 
'fighting in Belgium, however, gave 
gpme scope, and a few good films ap
peared that were only terrible to 
these who knew the circumstances 
under which they were taken, apd 
that the mçn who were marching 
away were actually under fire at the 
moment. Since then there has beep 
nothing, but, as everyone’ knows who 
has seen German illustrated papers, 
regulations have beep slightly relax
ed there, apd photogra.pphs in the 
trenches and even under fire have ap
peared. It seemed likly that the 
film machines would also be near, 
and there is a report that an Ameri
can who was given special privileges 
took a film of a charge by the British 
on a German trench that was so 
ghastly ip its realty that it was im
possible to show. There have been 
stories that Russian operators, at the 
rjsk of their lives, have secured films 
of hand-to-hand fighting, and although 
nothing; is known of these among 
kinema people here. I am told that 
they have expectations of war pic
tures from Russia, g as .very large 
quantities of film have lately been 
sent (there. The kinema has already 
been used for recruiting purposes, 
but the most interesting development 
is to be shown privately this week in 
London in the form of comprehen
sive pictures of the Allied armies in 
training, thus showing how our man
hood is preparing and what it has to 
face.

LIMITE»,

LOVELL & COVEL CHOCOLATES—
Coronet, Reputation, Navarre.

GERMANY’S COMMERA^ 
LING.

TUMJt

Portugal may now he regarded as 
virtually free from German commer
cial and other influence. All enemy 
shipping has been either seized or 
interned; and the trade loss this will: 
entail upon Germany’ ajnd Austria-’ 
Hungary, not only in Portugal and 
Portuguese pqpss espions, but in the 
principal South American republics 
having direct commercial relations 
with the Tagus, must be enormous. 
The various large contracts British 
firms have in hand for the Portuguese 
Gdvernment and municipal bodies are 
being delayed in the absence of ma
terial required f6r them from this 
country ; but what is particularly 
wanted is the establishment of more 
British and Colonial agencies to take' 
the place of the enemy houses that 
have been closed. Progress is being 
made with the task of bringing Brit
ish manufactures more fully to tl)e 
notice of Russian buyers. The large 
quantities of War equipment which 
have been shipped from this country 
for use on the Eastern front have 
given a practical demonstration of the 
capacity of British factories, and will 
have an indirect influence upon the 
Russian min# when peace comes. 
Owing to the contiguity of frontier, 
Germany has had a larger share in 
the Russian import trade than with 
other European nations.

SOLDIERS AND SHARPERS.
The fact that the training period 

for the large portion of the New Ar
my is now rapidly approaching a 
close seems to have stimulated to a 
special degree the horde of sharks 
and sharpers who, in and around the 
capital, are accustomed to prey on 

■the unwary. The night hawks of Lon
don have been particularly busy 
among th.e more “green”, officers qn 
short leave and some of the West 
End night clubs bear a most unpleas
ant reputation for heavily fleecing 
their customers—for “members” in 
their connection is a compfete mis
nomer. A big raid on a West End 
gambling den last week brought this 
matter to special public attention. 
Darkness, however, is not the only 
period in which the professional 
swindler can ply his nefarious trade. 
The three-card trick professors, 
baulked of many of their ordinary 
race-attending victims, are on tUfe 
hunt for prey, and these have a decid
ed penchant for trains from training 
camps for town at the period of week
end leave. Their special fancy is for 
those corps which are mainly drawn 
from the middle classes, wherein the 
young fellows have money beyond 
their soldier's pay, and their proceed
ings are naked and unashamed. It is 
very difficult for the railway detec
tives to ]je everywhere, but now that 
public attention has been drawn to 
the practice it may be that- some of 
these scpupdrels will soon be laid by 
the heels.

1CC03 Marine Notes,
The S. S. Durango is expected to 

leave Liverpool for here on Tuesday 
pext.

The S. S. Tobasco sails from Hali
fax .on Saturday next for this port.

The S. 9. Stephano left Halifax at 
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon for here 
and is due to-morrow.

The firigt. Olinda, -molasses laden 
for here, left Barbados on Monday 
Inst for here.

The schr. Mildred left Barbados on 
Sftijrday last with a cargo of mo-’ 
lasses for New York from which port 
she _ will bring a general cargo to this 
port.

The schr. Dorothy Baird went into 
the floating dock yesterday to be re
novated. ,1

The schr. Lena is now loading cod
fish at Baine' Johnstone & Co.’s for 
Barbados. ,
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FOR LADIES. 
Poplin Rim, with Fancy Silk CrownBlack Silk

tingent which left on 
the Stephano now for 
Stale at
PARSONS’ ART STORE.

Defamed Gurkhas

BROKEN TRADITIONS ABOUT 
UNIFORMS,

From all the accounts both written 
and verbal there seems never to have 
been a war in which the develop
ment of uniform has gone on so con- 
tinuously. In the usual way and in 
wars of the past observers may have 
noted in the course of a campaign 
that such or such a part of equip
ment was unsuitable to actual cam
paigning, but years passed before any 
changes was made, sometimes gen
erations. In the Napoleonic wars it 
was thought that one English com
mander was a wonderful innovator 
because he modified the fearful Geor
gian uniform of men serving in the 
torrid tWest Indies, but in point of 
fact the change was not made, till 

.Tiundredg of men had. died from the 
rigid rule which commanded Euro
pean .drafts,and .drill to he retained in 

i ail particulars ip every part of the, 
world. But in this VEaf cjrcumstyiÿÿ 
seems to prpduce its appropriate 
garb." In the suow-clad Vosges and 
in Eastern Prussia the German pa
trols have been .provided with white 
cloaks as the right protective color
ing in a snow-clsd landscape. The 
French Zouaves have abandoned al
most without a murmur their famous 
baggy red breeches in fatfor of khaki. 
The British officer at the front has 
discarded • everything which distin
guishes him too plainly from the pri
vate. Again, at sea, the war has 
produced extraordinary modifica
tions of uniform, and no one who has 
seen the British bluejacket in full kit 
on some ceremonial occasion would 
recognize him Jn the wdather-beaten 
individual in rubber boots, macin
tosh, and motor goggles who guards 
our homes.

See Them in OurNew Collars
for Easter !1er Street

We have just received ^0 doz. 
Ladies’ Collars, traveller’s sam
ples; all the newest Collars in 
this lot, 20c. and 25c. each. Some 
worth 75c.

n from our

Black and Colored Ready-to- 
Wear Straw at our usual low 
prices.

THE WEST END BAZAAR, 
mar30,2i 51 Water St. West.

patterns to

Defence of T thp R^tlm Act. -Henry 
Th émana was charged with making a 
false statement and Marcus with aid
ing and abetting him.

Mr. for the prosecution,
said that a Mr. Ashworth complained 
to Henry Tfiemàne that Gurkhas did 
not use poisoned weapons and that 
it wps a gross libel, but Themans de
clined to remoye the exhibit.

Eor the defendants it was pleaded 
that.a bo ha fide Mistake had be eh 
■made, the 'defemÿtnta misinterpreting 
what tljey had beep told.

The,Stipendiary:, Thisja a public 
You need not be afraid, sir;, ^presentation that one of his Ma

jesty’s ^regipenfs .j8 using poisoned 
weaponsia a serious charge.
Not a single regiment would dream 
jjf dRing thing.

A fine of £ 36 and costs was in
flicted bn each deefndhnt.

1‘KRSONAt.—Mr. J. S. Muiyn, . the 
local manager qf Bros., LfcL,
takes passage by the the S. 8. Stéph
ane. leaving'here Saturday night, on 
a business trip to New York.

showing.

Item of Interest
Baseball Annualto one of the pieces that, the consign-

3ent was for the Dominion Iron and 
eel Company and that the express- 
age, paid was two hundred and fifty 

dollars. This would convey the idea 
tl(pt the géode, wherèvSf1. they have 
come from and for'Whatever purpose 
they are m^yiged, they were, at least 
required here in a hurry. The sug
gestion haf been made that they were 
samples oU mine-sweeping nets or

Steel GoodsSir John Jeilicde, when a captain, 
was once aroused very hastily in the 
middle of the night by the officer of’ 
the watch, who stated in grept excite-j 
ment that tjie ship was on fire' near 
the magazine. “If that is so,” said. 
Jellicoe, “we shall soon -know abouti, 
it.” The officer rushed back to the 
scent' tif. -dflnger,-. and again returned,
saying, “u______: ...
the fire is extinguished.” “Afraid f”! 
replied Jpllicoe. “What do you mean 
by that, sir, I never was afraid in my, 
life.” 4pfl 1 poking the officer fpll in 
the face. 'he added, “Pray, how dorse 
a mtfp fée 1 when'lic is afraid? I need 
not ask how he looks.”

ArriveHere, The Baseball League will hofil its 
,apmî^I niée ting Saturday evening 
next to arrange' thp.; garpes #re > 
coming season. Several proppeed •«
changea1 and amendments of the Hcgi- 
stitntipn of the League will he" egtih 
mitted for discussion. , ,TJe n^tterp j 

are in the'best interests of the game 
gitd all baseballers, wCjjo.can, should ; 
attend the ,mt§t$g .to ’glV tUçir 
views.

The League will hold Its annqal 
"'re-union on Tuesday night next In 
ccnsEfluence of the call -foc-volunte^KS 
the different clubs have lost several 
good players hot It to hoped that .tlw»* 
new-material comi; ‘ ’~ 1
prove their worth.

Consignment of Mnnefscared Mai- 
terijil lor the Company by Ex
press.

There arrived in Sydney recently a 
most unusual consignment «of steel 
manufactured goods. The fact that 
they were noticed to have come tty 

1 express, tqp, called forth a great deal 
of conjecture ai to what they» were 
intended tqr.

The goods consisted of articles re
sembling nets. They were formed of

Store,
htirbor prct.eetion ifêts, which per- 
jiktis thg ln«ti?cofnpany)(has succeeded 
hi landing annrder from Eÿnong the 
many orders mat must be1, going 
around.—Sydney Post, MkrCh ■ 26.

examine for 
lue:
EAUS,
[BOLSTERS, 
I TABLES, 
fANDS,
[< HAIRS,
Id RATTAN Uniment, ‘-‘made Inwill clear uj 

yic acid—du 
der or IC.idnej —° 
jack—and cure all
Trouble, ,50c. a hp-.----------
heatment free if yon write 
“rug & Chemical Co. of

your urine—neutralize Staffoi
in the Bind-

te. pain in the
Neuraland Bladder

■ „ROMANCE OF RELIEF WORK. 

Beatrice Harraden, who has just re- everywhere.—febll.tf
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=iT7riY*iMi.
3BS5SE

tester LOVELL & COVEL FAMOUS CARAMELS— Easier
6o«i*. > - ' 1 Almond, Walnut, Cream. Goods.
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